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MAXSVILLE WEATHER.

jThat n'e Mag Expect Fer the Next
Ticcntu-fau- r Hours.

TUB LEDGER'S
WEATHER SIGNALS.

While streamer rAin;,gB Dine rain ersNOWi
WithDUidcABevE-'tn- lll wAumn

grew.
ItDUlCk't BENEATH-COLDER't- irUl

be:
' Unlets Black' shown no change)

we'll see
PTThe abevo forecasts are made Ter aperiod of thirty-si-x hours, endlnir at 8 o'clock

A PATHKTIC woienE.
A biting blizzard oreoplng

Frem tbe land where cold Is born,
And a little 'woman trooping

O'er an Batter hat unworn.
She bad trlmmed 0, se neatly,

With such dainty llttle blooms;
And her glass had said hew ewoetly

Bhe would leek beneath her plumes I

But alas I oatae en the woather,
(Always leaves us In the lurch I)

And that bat, with flower and feather,
Couldn't nod Its way te church I

But I say, aa I beheld her:
"Awful weather for the Seuth j

And I think It's getting colder I"
And she anawera: "Shut your mouth I"

'

A biting blizzard crceplnp
. ' Frem the land whero cold Is horn,
And a llttle woman woeplmr ,

'
O'er an Raster hat unworn.

Attenfa ConttUuUen.

JjANDuetji's SecdB arc the very best.
n I .in

,T Ohkneweth's Barsaparilla is the best.

. P. 8. Rkki'KK, Flre Ins., 209 Court st.
Hen ft v Retk Bends a, let of stamps for

lAMsn Tint I In Ttncn
We4
I'tp .TJlTllTn .fe n?rw nr1,l l. . l..1.'

stamps for Miss Dollie Iteso.v.
i 'MM. AT. fV HnlaifnlV nrnrt.iilAD 'lOQ

stampa for Mlsa Dollie Rose.
' Miss Ethbl Llotd comes forward with

880 stamps for Mlsa Dollie Rose.

Mns. GEenas T. HeNxan sent a nice
ilet of, stamps for; Miss DelHe .Rose.

Mna. Evih A. ScnATZMANN sends 8,050
laiamps, in oxcellent sbone. for HIrs Dnl.."! '

ffciUoiReae.
fr ' l nlkTluata f mv 'Piit.anM AK.I Mlt. n."?""" ud3e,ij uuu vine Vttr'

.roll - .PeIIf tt of Tolleabero send 1000
stamps for Miss Dollie Rose.

m

fe -- Colds, caused by the sudden change of
Ltdmporature nt this season of the year.
tauke Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

jIf you don't think It pays te ndvortise
lnTK Lbdebh you ought te see the

P-- atamps that are coming te this offlce for
:'OU3S IJO11I0 11060.

! '"Jeim Gleaben appeared bofere Judge
yesterday and plead guilty

Lned $20, and the costs amounted tere en
B UU,

A BPXOHL from Aihlund te The Kvt
Pest at Loultville says:

Ifr. A Lode of tbe A. P. A. organized here
itt a abort while beck Is rellinp up its mom- -

fijuersuiu at me ruie or uity n week, as
lieretoferp has been controlled te

by the Catholic vote the
rsJdctle preffilsM te be an unusually
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Hiruu Moons and Miss Lucy Claypolle
married at Carlisle.

L. 13. Banta and Miss Dera Hardwick
married In Nicholas.

Miss Mellib Desmond contributes
1J33 stamps for Miss Dollie Rese.

Chaklib Dudley and wife are enter-
taining a new daughter at

Mns. E. 11. Kknneh, who has been
quite ill ut is a little bet-
ter.

Mks. Letiieu Pahkeh, who died near
III., was buried at Carlisle

today.

See the newest style lasts and colors
in Shoes en exhibition in Miner's show
windows.

The JVetej j8 certain that the O. and O.
will build a new depot at Ashland the
coming summer.

Tiie cost of Carlisle's new Courthouse,
as given by Architect Erien, is f42,003 74,
of which 128.478 SO has been paid.

P. J. Petehs of the county and Miss
Nera Desmond of this city will marry nt
8t. Patrick's Church this morning.

The property of Mary V. Mackey,
has been appraised at 0,C54 25,

of which $0,105 is put down as the value
of 177 acres of land.

Bisner J. V. McNamaiu. Is lecturing
in rauucaii. The police of that city at-
tend the lectures and there hasn't been
the slightest show of trouble.

Dr. A. N. Ellis of Cincinnati will seen
retire from the profession and take up
bis rcsldence at the ancestral home about
three miles above this city en the Ohie
side.

Miss Euzaueth P. Wilsen, Principal
of District Schoel Ne. 2 has net resigned
her position,, as stated by both papers,
but her sister, Miss Lucy, is filling her
place during her illness.

Wilsen Rill, who went fiem bore
some weeks age te C. II., O.,
te e'ngage In the grecory business, yester-
day succumbed te the geed times. Amount
of liabilities and assets net known.

TnE police yesterday killed about six-tee- n

.dogs whose owners had net paid the
taxes. The work will continue, ami tlirwn
who want te save their dogs had better
walk up te the Mayer's offlce at enco and
get a tair.

The Fife Meetings.
Yesterday's meetings wero a decided

ever theso of any previous
day since Evangelist Fife has been in tbe
city, both as te the number of poeplo in
attendance and the ep'liit of revlvalism.

The morning service brought out a
number of business men, who closed their
places of business in erdor te attend, as
well as giving their clerks a chance te
attend in the morning, and they wero
well paid for their closing, as Mr. Fife
.was at his best, nnd all theso who have
iiearu mm knew what that means. He
touched up Maysville society, and he
didn't use a willow twigcltber.

Mrs. Dr. Unys led the meeting In tbe
aftornoen for ladles, which was largely
aucnueu and much geed
The men's meeting was hlse a success, it
being held in the Y. M. C. A. Roem.

The meeting last night at the Baptist
Church wns eno that will long be

by theso present. At this
meeting enough money was subscribed te
rent the Opera-hous- which, after being
thoroughly cloaned and arranged, will be
used te accommodate the crowd, and then
Mr. Fife will, with ronewed onergy, bera
bard the strongholds of sin and vlce In
our city with the word of Ged,

The services today are as follews: At
tbe Baptist Church this morning at 10.80
Mr, Fife will preach; this afternoon nt
3:30 the Indies' meeting nt the same place;
ftttuosame hour tne men'a meeting will
be held in the Y. M O. A. Roem, at which
Rev. Malenoy will sing: tonight at 7:30
Mr. Fife will preach. The doers will be
opened at B't45 p. in., and Jet cvorybedy
attend all UnJe meeting.
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One of the Irvine papers complains
that the town is overrun with Qeas,
drummers and book agents.

ii
Don't miss the very attractive display

of new Btyles of spring and summer Foot-
wear in Miner's show windows.

Jehn WnrrAicnn of Rusk, N. C, wants
te knew what has become of James
Dewcn, who used te live in Chester.

The ferryboat Laurance will make a
round trip from Aberdeen tonight, te
afford citizens of that place an oppertu
nity te hear Evangelist Fif e at the First
Baptist Church. Be en beard at 0:30
sharp. Fare for the round trip, 10 cants.

m

James and Sidney Johnsen, brothers,
both full of booze nnd returning from a
dance near Camp Nelsen, get into a

.fight, James with a gun and Sidney with
aknife. James was badly cut and Sidney
killed.

We, the underaigned, take this molhed
of informing the public that we are new
ready te de house-clcanln- u and carpet
cleaning, or all kinds of work in any part
of the city. Leave orders at Cummins &
Redmond's grocery.

Mns. IIannah Caiirell,
Miis. Makv Kinsleh,
Mns. Ellen Swift.

HotShet,
LeutivUle Time. Colonel Breckin-

ridge indeised accommodation notes for
his concubine and then allowed thorn te
go te pretest. This man would light a
cigar in a powder mill or go te Bea ln-- a

tub. The only charitable view of his ac-

tions laitkat he Is mentally Irresponsible.

31A XSriLLE-VAXC- EB LEG.

Marriage ofItcnrv J. Shea and Silas
Margaret Tannian.

As previously anneuncod in Tub
Ledoer, Henry J. Shea of this city and
Miss Margaret Tannian of Vanceburg,
ontercd upon wedded life at high neon
yesterday.

Mr. Shea is a member of the successful
firm of McClanaban & Shea and is a most
energetic and worthy citizen of this place.

The bride is a daughter of Colonel
Themas Tannian, eno of Vanceburg's
solid men, and she is reckoned as possess-

ing all the attributes of true womanhood
in a marked degree.

It was a home wedding, with ceromeny
by the Rev. Father Frank Kchoe, As-

sistant Paster of St. Patrick's Church of
this city.

After the ceremony the happy ceuplo
and the guests sat down te an elegant
wedding feast.

Mr. and Mrs. Shea passed down yester-
day afternoon for a short visit te Cin-

cinnati, after which they will be "at
home" te their friends In a handsemo flat
en Second street, this city.

Theso in attendance from abroad were
Captuin E. W. Fitzgerald and wife, Miss

Alice Shea and Messrs. Frank Mc
Clanaban, Themas Lalley and William
Shea of this city and Jehn Butler of
Covington; Rev. Father Gcergo C. Bcaler
of Nichelasvillo and Michael Dargin of
Meriden, Conn.

COLLEGE ATHLETES.

OQlccrmmd Games of the Intercol.
legtate Association.

The Kentucky Intercollegiato AtLletic
Association consists of Control Univers-
ity, Richmond; Conter College, Danville;
Georgetown College, Goergotown and the
State Colloge and Kentucky Unlverslty
of Lexington. The officers are:

Prcsldent Professer Avery, O. U.
Vlce Prosldent Prof. Harry, Goergo-

town.
Secretory and Treasurer Professer

Newman, K. U.

Tbe following is a list of the intcicol-legiat- e

baseball games for the season of
1804:

C. U. vs. 8. 0., nt Lexington April 0th
Profosser Harry Arbitrator.

C. U vs. Georgetown, at Richmond
April 14tb, Charlton Wallace Arbitrator.

K. U. vs. Georgtewn, at Loxlngten
April 21st, Professer Avery Arbitrator.

O. C. vs. K. U., at Loxlngten April
28th, Professer Newman Arbitrator.

C. U vs. K. U., at Loxlngten May 5th,
Profosser J. D. Clark Arbitrator.

C. O. vs. Goergotown, at Georgetown
May 5th, Professer Newman Arbitrator,

O. C. vs. S. C, at Danville May 12th,
Profosser Harry Arbitrator.

8. C. vs. Goergotown, at Goergotown
May 10th, Herace Cochran Arbitrator.

O. U, vr. C. ft, at Loxlngten May 20th,
Professer Nwmnn Arbitrator.

K. U. vs. 8. O., at Loxlngten, June 2d,
uorece ueenran Aruuraier.
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i that rt.

Mrs. L. V. Davis is in Cincinnati te- -

day.

Themas Cummins of Cummins & Red-
mond is in Cincinnati today.

'8quire Jacob Mlller was in Newport
yesterday en a business trip.

Themas Gullfeylo and Leuis Rinnins-lan-

wero in Manchester yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Je. II. Themas of Danville
are visiting their seu, W. LnRue Themas.

Jehn Butler returned te Covington this
morning after spending a few days in the
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Gorden Gilmero were in
the city yesterday en a visit te relatives
and friends.

Mrs. Fannie Uays left yesterday
spend several weeks with friends
Covington.

Mrs. Mollle McCann of Flemingsburg
has been spending a few days here. If
reports be true she will seen change her
name te 8eusley.

Miss Myrtle Sticklcy and mother have
returned from Mexico, Me., and taken
up their residence with Mr. and Mrs R.
K. Stickley, Ne. 010 East Frent street.

I desire te thank the many friends of
my brother, the late Addison Brown, for
their many kindnesses during bis recent
long Illness. Madisen Brown.

m

Tns Court of Appeals has docided the
contest between D. V. Johnsen and B. B.
Wilsen evor the ofllce of Treasurer of
Lexington. Johnsen was elected Treas-
urer in 1802. B. B. Wilsen was elected
Treasurer in October, 1803, but Johnsen
refused te deliver up the ofllce, claiming
that his term had net expired. The lower
court decided for Wilsen and Johnsen ap-

pealed. The docisien of the lower court
is affirmed.

THE MAGIC CITY.

GREAT SUCCESS OF "THE LED-
GER'S" GIFT TO PATRONS.

Instructions new te Get a Set of the
Handsomest World's Fair Yleics
Published.

The Ledoer en Saturday began dis-

tributing te its patrons the finest scries
of World's Fair Views that have yet been
issued. This is the testimony of ail who
have seen thern:

New, we will try te make plain the
way te get them:

First Cut out of The Ledeek this
coupen:

nifrrIJBrfHlE3rrrlJlpJ2Ji'

ill public BCcfcrjcr.
m

1Magic City Art Port-
folio

S3
Coupon. m

Mail or brlntr to the odlce of Tnn
Lbderr SIX Coupens llke this, or mdifferent dates, and Ten Cents In
sllver, and receive Art Portfolio m
Ne. 7 of the World's Fair.

Nete Six Coupens or different mdates and Ten Cents are required
for each Portfolio. Tbere will be m
slxteen numbers. m

Tljl

m
April 5, 1894. B

Mfi IJ'glpulJlJglMfgM mm

Second When you have cut out 8IX
coupon of diferent datet,il you live in
the city and your paper is dolivercd by
carrier, bring them te this ofllce wren
ten cents, and one book of the Views
will be given te you. If you live at semo
ether place, scud the six coupons and ten
cents by mall te this ofllce and the book
will be tent te you by mail from Philadel
phia.

Third It you have mislaid nny of
your coupons, you can cot the books at
15 cents each, and you can get the back
numbers at any time. After the set is
finished appropriate bindlug can be bad
nt a small cost.

The 6et comprises sixteen books, and
when completed it will form at most
magnificent volume. There's no ether
way in which you can secure such an art
treasure for se llttle menoy,

PLKA8E nEMKMDER.

When we say six coupons, we don't
meat. five.

When we say coupon, we mean the n- -

tire coupon with the berdor around. It, and
net a piece et it.

The date at the bottom of the coupon is
changci) everyday, and you must send us
six of different dates.

lndorjne circumstances will any excep-
tions bena'atle te the above requirements.

ft

FttOCEEDXJiaS OF THE SECOND
'" DATS 8EB8I0X.

Financial Affairs of the County Re-
ports Frem Various Office ra-J- ,it

of Claims Allowed.

Wednesday morning the following ad-

ditional roperts were made by parties
having care of pauper funds: Isaac L.
Mcllvaine, committee for Abigail Griffith;
H. P. Perrine, for Carrie Mastorsen; M.
D. Farrew, for Abe O'Cullt Jehn John-
eon, for Minerva Tucker; J. M. Alexan-
der, for Fannie Graham, Pelly Duncan
and Peggy Tayler; Emery Whitaker, for
Ora Brazar.

An unexpended sum of $25 45 in hands
of J. M. Alexaudcr was returned te the
Treasurer.

An appropriation net te exceed 31,250
per mile was made te the Hebren and
Salem Ridge Turnpike Company.

T. M. Pcarce, Commissioner te settle
with the Sheriff, reported that tne taxes
for 1803 yielded te the several funds as
follews:

M. and B. S. Railroad. 3 5.150 68
Schoel Tax 10.073 00
Deficit Fund 8,034 88
Infirmury Fund 3,000 50

Total $33,220 04

Charles B. Pearce, Jr., Treasurer, sub-

mitted his report et receipts and expendi-
tures:

Turnpike and Bridge Fund.
Balance. Oct.. 1M3. . . .$ 8,054 13
Expenditures 0,586 10

Leaving balance. .8 2,408 03

M. and D. S. Railroad.
Balance, Oct , 1893 $ 088 05
Receipts 5,150 58

Total $ 6,130 53
Expenditures 1,500 00

Balance 3 4,039 53

Infirmary Fund.
Receipts $ 3.000 59
Expenditures 8,800 00

Balance $ 160 50

Sheriff Jeffersen produced Treasurer's
receipts for taxe3 collected, which were
filed as his quietus.

'Squires Williams, Raymond and Cellis,
I

appointed te examine accounts of Treas- -

urer, reported everything right and were
discharged

Reports were received from Infirmary
Physician, Superintendent, and Chairman
of Infirmary Directors, which were filed.

Jehn L. Dlsher, L. U. Mannen and P.
B. Owens appointed te superintend build
ing of bridge onTwelick and Salem read.
Mr. Dishcr was allowed $10 and Messrs.
Mannen and Owens $9 each.

P. B. Owens and L. H. Mannen are te
superintend building bridge ever Pum-
mel crcek, and allowed $0 each.

I. L. Mcllvaine, L. M. Cellis, L. H.
Mannen and W- - C. Pclham arc te view
site for bridge evor North Ferk at Fan
row's Mill, the first two allowed $3 each
and the latter two $5 each.

The Court accepted an invitation te
dine with Jailer Kirk today.

Claims were allowed as follews:
J.M. Alexander, superintending $ 5 00
T. A. Keith, burial pauper 13 00
J. G. Jeffersen, Sheriff's fees.. . 53 40
J. R. Roborsen, Sheriff's fees. . 17 25
8. P. Perrine, Sheriff's fees. . . . 10 00
O. N. Weaver, Justice's fees. . . 2 00
J. M. Runyon, Justlce's fees.. . 200
Jacob Miller, Justice's fees 2 00
L. M. Cellis, Justice's fees 18 00
A. F. Weed, Justice's fees .... 10 00
James Chamberlain, Justice's

fees 8 00
Jehn L. Grant, Justlce's fees . . 04 00
E. L. Belfry, Justice's fees 10 00
I. L. Mcllvaine, Justice's fees. . 0 00
William Luttrell, Justice's fees. 10 00
J. E. Wells, Justice's fees 8 00
W. W. Worthington, Justice's

fees 10 00
A. A. Wadsworth, Examiner . . 14 00
Dr. C C. Owens, postmortem. 5 00
J. C. Owens, Corener, 18 00
J. D. Roe, Corener 7 00
J. L. Gault, Corener 0 00
J. B. McNutt, Censtablo's fees 3 80
8. M. Strode, Constable's fees . 4 60
W H. Coryell, Censtablo's fees 17 20
William King, Constable's fees 15 40
W. B. Dawsen, Censtablo's fees 50 20
D. P Ort, Chief of Police 10 6(1

Tomlin&Werthington.groceries 20 00
Jehn Johnsen, grocerlcs 10 00
G. M. Tolle, groceries 30 00
Dr. J. C. Browning 5 00
Dr.F.Smith 20 00
Dr. J. W. Huddleson 25 00
Dr. 8. E. Pollitt 30 00
Dr. W. H. Andersen 30 DO

Munzing & Fex, burial pauper. 10 SO

James Pylcs, burial pauper .... 10 50
J. 1 buit, burial paupers 55 50
J. J. Fitzgerald, plumbing 45 75

. C. Miner, shoes 8 40
Lane & Werick. carpentry 0 25
T. J. Chcneweth. drugs 3 75
Hosserib McCarthy, advertising 28 00
Public Ledger Ce 21 00
James Mnhcr, room rent 1 50
Dennis Fitzgerald, room rent. . 3 00
J W Farley, room rent 3 00
E L Bellry and A. F. Weed,

room lent
Pete Fulton, loom rent
Trustees Germantown, room

rent 1 50
Jehn Dinger, room rent 3 00
W H. Robb, room rent 1 50
Trustees Franklin Schoelbousc,

room rent 1 GO

Emery Evans, room rent 1 50
Jonas Myall, 2 years room rent. 3 00
Uirath Unssett Lodge.reom rent I 50
W. B. Breadwoll, room rent... 1 50
Wm. Snider.guarding prlsencis 10 00
W. Fitzglbbens, guardiug pris-

oners ,
J.Fltzgerald.guarding prisoners
Fred Beckner, guarding prison-

ers 2 00
Rocs Kirk, guarding prisoners. 300
C. P. Vawter, coffin 000
J. T. Martin & Ce., clothing.. . 1 00
William Werrnald, coal ,. . 41 04

Adjourned till 0 this morning.

Miss Lucille Lek Spears and Alex.
Mlllur .Suvage of MUlcrsburg tnarriedln
Lexington,

h&avpimt tytjaii .fc. i a fcf .ifcaPjwi
Hen In n4vlaJ a.eMtv)lA;'r"., . ..nrawntVlKM,

VW&cost $420.
ssj p

Colesel W. J. WenTnmaTON of
Greenup, In a letter te Geerge M. Ci'ngcr-e- f

Joe Heiler Pest Ne. IB, of this clty
has signified his intention te uu present
and deliver the oration at the llomerial
exercises te be held In thlsrltv Mv 30th.
Colonel Worthlugten Is a flne spnnkcr
and ranks with the ablest men of JXeeV
tucky. All the neighboring PvH have
been invited and the members of the
Pest are exerting themselves te make Uie
occasion eno te be long remembered.

The following letter carries its own
meaning:

Fkaiub, Kt April 4th, 1801.
Editor Ledger Bear Sir: I send you by

today's mail 1.800 cancelled stamps for
Miss Dollie Rese. Trusting they mar be
received in geed order, and mat Miss
Rose may seen celloct the desired number

1,000,0001 am still willing te add the
widow's mlte If necessary. Respectfully,

Mrs. A. S. Celb.'

Hard en Sham. -

Covinnten Commonwealth. It is a mvS'
tery why peeplo, otherwlso sensible?
enough, will insist upon inviting that re-
ligious fake and hybrid preacher, Sam
Jenes, te vcntilate his blackguardisms in
churches dedicated te the worship of the
true Ged. Ills hareh and lugubrious
countenance bears upon its lineaments
the stamp of a vulgar mind. At heart he
Is a blasphemer masquerading in a cloak '
of religion. Seme keen things he says.
semo wiuy, uut ier tne most part no is
naught save the deafening clatter of a
twaddling tongue.

Gil ANT GOT HIS LEG.

Jlew an Old Soldier Paid Tribute te
the Great General.

New Yerk Herald. There Is a very fine
portrait of the late General Grant en the
walls of the art gallery of the Heffman.
It is balanced by an equally fine one of
the late Rescoe Cenkllng, and the cele-
brated painting of "The Nymphs and
Satyr," divides the counterfeit present-
ment of the two great "stalwarts." A
great many visitors pass through the
place daily, and among them ladies. Of
course they pause before the great can-
vas, but it is noticeable that the ladies al-

most invariably turn te the much smaller
picture of Cenkllng en the right, while
the gentlcmen as invariably step te call
attention te the portrait of Grant en the
left. On the big picture they must leek
In modest silence, but the portraits offer
an opening for renewed conversation.

New and then an old soldier catches a
glimpse of the Grant portrait for the first
time and off comes the hat of the living
te the memerv of the dead. A few dava
age a gray haired man with a wooden leg
8t00(1 CQt0 lhe pertratt hnt ln hand.
for nearly a minute. As he turned away
an audible sign escaped uim.

"Yeu knew him, I presume?" said an-
other man, who hml two legs and wasn't
quite se reverent.

"N net exactly."
"Fought under him, I presume?"
"N exactly.
"Great soldier, eh?"
"Y-y-ye- be get my leg in the Wilder-

ness; I was a Confederate."

SOME GOOD ADVICE.

OPEN LETTER TO UNCLE 8AM ON
THE SITUATION.

A MauHvlllc Schoolgirl Addresses
MIerself In a Verv Sensible Wag te
the Slcejtg Old Gentleman.

Dear Uncle Sam: Yeu are growing
old. and though net exactly in your dotage
you are taking en the warm, rich tints of
autumn, and need a llttle looking aftei.
Yeu are surrounded by schooling, unscru-
pulous politicians, and they need watch-
ing toe. Years of prosperity have caused
you te become negligent, and this cenip
tesc state into which you are sinking i
the result of age

Yeu must reuse yourself, infuse a llttle
of the bleed of 70 and '61 into your
veins, and then leek around and you wilt
be alarmed te see where you are stand
ing.

We steed en the High Tariff platform
until it became se encumbered with

trusts" nud "corners" and "combines'"
that we thought we felt it crumbling be
neath our feet, and in a great hurry em"
day we left it. We will make a big marl,
right here, te remind us that it is netwd.
te act in haste.

There are plenty of crenkers who will
crowd around you and tell you te banis't
trouble and go 'Don't de i"!
Yeu have hud mere fishing than ye.i
needed in the Bering Sea, se stay at home
and work. Yeu will need all of yen-tim-

and all of your mathematical skill t- -

work out the great problem lying bcfeu
you

We are new en the Frce trade plank.,
in a wild sea. with the waves rolling
mountains high around us, and theie an
breakers ahead.

Grevcr is with us of course, and hit'
premised te steer us safely through bt t
with that ponderous book of premises uu
dcr his arm. the National debt piled high
en his sheuidei8. and his feet entangled ii
that obnoxious Wilsen Bill he is a pitiable
sight, ami could net heln us if he wanted
te.

He is surrounded by his buncombe Cabi
net, who are looking bread swords at et.urf
auemcr an uut denn uaritsie, wne m
utterly oblivious te everything but the '
per cent. bends which he is slinging
tuuiiuu mm. xiuai. iruei, iiunu. euuui.
everywhere, they come in showers and'
ftr.nma hill lin nnvnr Qtnna

Meanwhile, we are drifting, Tli!
American eatrle. searing awav off in the i

distance, leeks lank anditungrv, apd tbe '
ricrce gale wnicn ts blowing tans te eriug
out a fold ln "Old Glory," as ehe haugs
limp and lifeless evor our beggarly crew.
We feel like mutiny, but the odds are
against us, and the diet of premises, upeu
which we have subsisted for se long, has
incapacitated us.

Calamity howler is a new word, dear
Unde Sam, coined while you wero dez ,

Ing. It means eno who objects te seelug-hi- s

own family and country go te ruin
that semo foreigner may reap the hqne-fit- s.

Yea, we are "howlers." We are
doing a llttle calamity howling just new
but we have in our mind's eye a crlsji
Nevembct day which Is sure te dawn,
and then we will send forth a howl of u
different erdor, which will he caught tm'1
uj wtuium cwiu vuuiiu iruut suviashore s...- a ScnOOLQIRL,,
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